
When one understands one is mainly spirit wrapped in a flesh modality,
the door to one’s spirit opens to God, Christ, Jesus, the Holy Spirit, and
the whole of God’s Divine Family.

“In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the
Word was God. He was in the beginning with God.”

JOHN 1:1-2 (NKJ)

piritual Lesson #2. (PART TWO) The Mystery of CHRIST. Please read
spiritual lesson #2, Part One. (IDD: Saturday, 19 January 2008) The
spirit of the anti-christ nor the anti-christ wants you to know this.

Jesus (God’s Beloved Son’s earthly name; Emmanuel being His Holy
Tetragrammaton name) is God’s plan for man’s redemption for man’s sin
nature. God made the Supreme sacrifice of giving His Beloved Son—who
was with Him (God) in the beginning—“the Christ,” given as a “sacrificial
lamb,” as “the Sacrificial Lamb” for all of humanity.

The Blood of the Lamb has human DNA, human blood and Divine Spirit. If
the human blood had sin then the Divine Nature would be diminished (at
least to a point of satanic victory) in the world as we know it. SO if Jesus,
who had God inside, had he died in his sin nature (having sinned—we
would not have complete victory over death, the grave, hell, satan and so
many other things.

As I am writing this the Holy Spirit is speaking to me, God poured Himself
into the form of a man, a man who we call Jesus. God as SPIRIT entered
into Jesus the flesh man to complete His Supreme Sacrifice of giving of
Himself (giving His Only Begotten--Christ) and giving Himself
(Substitutional Sacrifice).

And after Crucifixion, God gave us the Spirit of Jesus whose Spirit stays
with us forever. “and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the
age.” Matthew 28:20 (NKJ); and giving us Himself, God’s Holy Spirit
(Holy Ghost) so we no longer need Priests or anyone to go before God on
our behalf; we can go to God directly and as often as we like—go through
JESUS.
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God gives us examples in the Bible through “modeling,” parables, stories,
histories, and other means showing us how we must give of ourselves: “it
is more blessed to give than to receive.” Acts 20:35 Go to Nineveh,
like Jonah and give up your life as you knew it. Jesus gave up His life
before He knew it. The only life Jesus knew was life with God. (Jesus was
just a speck in the dust before God came along; Christ was with God in
the Beginning). (TO BE CONTINUED)

BE ONE WITH CHRIST
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